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j The Girl Who Lives Alone
J

L whether she attends college or goes to business needs the
Perfection Oil Heater It will heat a cold cheerless
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable It

manyflutngs
it

to
It

an or
or

woman

HEATEjL

Is Invaluable jn Its capacity of giving It will burn
hours one filling It is sate odorless i

has a cool handle and a damper top
L An indicator the amount of oil In the font The fillercap Is put In

like a cork In a bottle and Is attached to the font by a chain It has an auto
niatlcIoclilna nome spreader which prevents the wick from being
turned high enough to smoke and Iis easy to remove and drop back so the
wick can be quickly

The bodyor cannot wedged and can be unscrewed
In an for reuicklng Finished in or nickel strong welt
made built fur service and yet light and

Dtaiirl Evtryrlurt I tl it unit for JttcrlfKvt cirnlir
T la tki Ktertit Oficy cf till

Standard Company
lacorporiUd
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Corrected dally t>f VoolfcyK
Bwers Co
Eggs dozen 2Sc
Spring chickens pound Sc
lions pound Sc
Geese pound Cc

Duller packing stack ICc
Turkeys pound Il5c
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St IJul Dec 9Tlle reeoJitts
ff cattle were f ry I Cl
head or 880 for the Uirw dare thisI

wefkn tjtilenl lioMnj Tunbut an
nmplo flU pSY to meet tho iqure
monts of th6 Undo The market was
quiet from start to finish with but
little doing to any department
Choice rJit biitfbcT were In fair

t reQulftt Th < > and commonII

1

TONIGHT

I rn- LjiLtII

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY Ilru1llth STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Wttbli ry A n rv j rThr f
Intrmt Hit Blotk tnm iviiunukrr

8 nilimtww cf Shn log DUfrli
cow1 roa VjetlIent ot cblalnfo
Jo ttpqtibI tNW1lDtMCt5 rUrjCp D4 3IjaPI1e

RMHSSKOOPESDATTASDUP
Vry Covimoi1IeU Iuple
Dooms at B n onnWr HAte

i EUROPEAN PLAN
z Table dHoto Breakfast SOc

WM TAYLOR SON Incup
r

IINero
Fiddled

Was

While

Indifference you
ray And are right Hut

I hew much worse Is it than
I what you are doing every day

j t You have read theRe advertise
1entf the

A L WElL CJ CO i

Fire Insurance Agency t

for a year or more telling I

you that you Blight to know
all about the company that I

carries your fire Insurance
but have you tone anything
about It Many have but the

v majority of policyholders have
done nothing about the doc ¬

tion of a company They are
still fiddling

r In the history ot Ore In I

sUranco in America ft large
C majority tit the fire Insurance

companies organized have
or retired from bust¬

ness To be insured in corn ¬

panics like Weils that have
been In buslnesa a hundred I

yean and will be In business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to be ¬

in ono that may go out
of business next week

l
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in their rooms With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers
wash herself in her own room
will quickly heat iron curling
tongs quickly dry wet shoes
skirtsan ever ready help for the

who lives alone depend ¬

ent on her own resources The

SMOKELESS

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

quickly heat
nine with smokeless and

shows

cleaned
burner gallery become

Instant japan durable
ornamental

yrs

Oil

I Suns

Iititonty

iiiedinm

Burning

you

failed

in-

sured

Wi

kinds as west as heavy steers were
dull draggy and a liberal supply
would have developed lower prices

QUWIlIOOUt
Ilrlmelheav

Receipts SS for the three daye
11C TIre market ruled rteody wHh
the best 772c medium 57c
common 2Hwc Thin light-

ing calves wilt be condemned
Dont ship that ldndII

Itpcelpte rOC for tho throe days
2r7U The market ruled stedUy
wlUi tho host hogs alt woighta sell-
Ing at 800 roll pin out at jAO
down Alt were eaM early and the
market tloed

SheepEtendrI
Receipts Mght for three days 49

TIre market ruled steady The test
fat sheep 23c medium end
common dull at le fat lambs
G5c meuMuiu and culls 3iCc

lland dun I

II
Louis Dec 20 OaUIem5eIISt 2200 market steady native

bwf rteerp 50072i5 cah s in
carload lots 175tJ8OO JICJI
iljweilits GOO market steady vlgaI

and Uglita 7807DC packers

17 lOft 7 i butchers and beet

ShCtJopJWI
lnttOfls L5OJ42tf arnle 5iG4P-
C

Irlsli Aiwli hi Oirire
Under tire rotation e> tem which

1ilcs to most of the country legis
lative districts In Mawnchufotts the
inall towns take turn9 In selecting j

the members It isnt often a town
has one of Us own citizens represent-
ing

¬

it In Boston Thats why the
neighbors were so anxious to get his
Impressions when Undo St Cramer
came home after the lint session

Uwe Si couldnt ibe pinned down
on the query whether he believed
hero had been any grafting during
his term of service° Well SI said Michael OHara
finally an dt yea git the inipro lon
there was any angels besides yerrflf
In tlie legtelatur

Well IteM yo mid Undo SI
So fur as angela Is concerned I teen

a heap of harps like you but no

snlCSSfngnzlneI
Paducah Ky October 14 1910

This certifies that I have been sell ¬

ing Halls Texas Wonder for six
years and recommend It to the pub ¬

lie to be the best Kidney Bladder
land Rheumatic Remedy that I have

ever eold Sixty days treatment
or1oo J M Oehlschlaeger

All In tho SpilUiii
Dr Wines principal of nbos

echool just before he went on his
holiday had occaflon to cano n ipupU
end It IIs to bo supposes did the
work thoroughly

The lad took his revenge In a way
that the doctor himself could not
help laughing at

Dr Wines front door Iboren plate
on which win tho one word Wines

The boy wrote on addition to this
In big lott w so that when the doc¬

tor cnrao home the Inscription ran° Wines and other lickersTiti-
tsalInight Is tho metallic cough of croup

bringing dread to tire household
Careful mothers keep Foleys Honey
nnd Tar in the house and give it at
tile first sign of danger It conS
tains no opiates Gilberts Drug

StoreI
But the dog isnt the only loafer

who in loved a good deal more than
ho desorvel

RESERVE FORGE

FORD S ARMY

HIIEAT ijonv TRAINED HUT LOST
TO MILITARY SEIUVICE

1roIIOSfsto Use Them Wunltt110n
Mighty Atout to tho Country

in Times of War

WHAT THE PROPOSALI MEANS

Washington Gen Leonard
Wood chief of staff of tho nnnjvJs
arousing keen Interest in army and
mlllUa circles by giving his support
to n plan for the organisation of a
reserve to be composed of men who
haw received Inanitions ns soldiers
either In the regular army or the
militia

This is regarded the most Import ¬

ant movement In recent years toward
building up the armys fighting
strength When It is considered that
In tho United States toda thero are
prolinbly between 300000 andi tOO
000 men who tmvobeen Instructed In
military soiunce who are under 45
tho eU ago limit for enlistment
and who nro npt now connected
either With tIme army or tho militia
It ia patent what a tremendous aet
they would be to the country In time
of war if organjzrad Into a reserve
ready nt any tlnni for military duty
and the force of General Woods mig
svstion cnn readily be realized

Joins to Waste
General Wood regards It as very

unfortunato for the country that thin
instructed material should bo al ¬

lowed to no to waste and by lending
tho weight of lila Influence to a i> lan
for Up utilization through the organ ¬

ization of a reserve force he Is lead
Ing a movement or large significance
which will engago tho serious
thought not only of military men
but of all others who believe that the
countrys welfare demands a more
adequate army

In the very nature or Its Institu ¬

tions the United States IP committed
against the policy of a largo standing
army and if it van lie arranged an
General Wood1 suggests to OBiimllatc
Into a reserve force the trained ma-
terial

¬

which Is constantly being

mllltnIlbY
hare a force of reserves that will
servo very won In place of a lange
and regularly recruited ntandiiig
army in case of war

Xot Wood IMnn
The plan said Gen Wood today

can hardly be called my plan It
hna been suggested before and I am
doing oil I can to create Interest in
It Kvery year between 2COOO and

an1ImllltlaUIO1mU9tS
try con only depend upon their vol¬

untary return to the colors In time of
war

Die plan for the organization of
these trained men has not been
thought out In detail but the Iden IIs
that for H number of ears they shall
bo atfwmbted nt maneuvers periodi¬

cally for training In military tactics
While In attendance at tho maneul ¬

Yore they would draw full service
pay and at other times they would
be entitled1 to nominal compensation
say U or 2 a month for keeping
tho department informed as to their
whereabouts and holding themselves
readiness to respond to a call to
arms

Plenty of Officers
When asked how the reserve forces

would tie officered In case of war
General Wood stated that for the
most part the available reserves
would be absorbed In tho militia and
regular army organizations In time
of pence nro fully officered but only
about onehalf manned Silo call ¬

mated that about 200OOO reserves
would be required to recruit the
mlllUa Which would bo a part of the
tlrat line In action and the regular
army organizations up to full war
Btronstti Beyond that tho reserves
might be officered by nonocomral
Bloned officers of the regular army
and iby men elected from civil life as
was done at the outbreak of tho Civil
war Many young then are being
trained at military schools who would

orricersIby Gen Wood
offers many advantages In its data ¬

bility to a country like that of the
United States where there Is Insuper
able opposition to a large rtandlne
military establishment It suggeets-

L means whereby with nn insignifi ¬

cant outlay of money a trained tight
Ing force could he put In tho field of
tho came war strength and prac
tically tho same efficiency as If this
country were on a footing with other
nations that maintain a large stand ¬

ing army

Culls Thesis D lonel
The Raleigh iNowa and Observer

asks What JB a Colonel Once
when someone asked an old Georgia
darkey that question ho replied

Well sub dars lotH or ways tor an ¬

swer tint I has knowed folks what
Wilt born kunnolE do thing runnln
in do blood for gncratlong an gin
orationsI then agln I has knowed
kunnola an others what wuz mado
folks what wuz decappinted tor lie
kunnela by iboln kind ter do culluJ
folks For Instance any man what
gives me a dollar or oven a quarter
I never rails ter call kunnel fum
dat time onlAUnnta ConatltuUon

Tho Evening SunJOe a VeekJJ

MAKE CROOKED

WAYS STRAIGHT

WATCHWORDI OP STATR GoonI
HOARDS CONCiltKSS

11111 It Is Proposed to Submit to
I tlio LfRlNlntnro to Ho Con

i iildeml

J

STATE Aiiir TO Tim COUNTIES

Louisville Dec 29Tho dole
gates to tho good roads congress
were late assembling und the fiMlt

sessIon did slot begin until 220
oclock About 126 were present
and a larger attendance Is expected
for tho more Important sessions

Dr J S Lyons said the Invocation
after Harry Sommera of Elizabeth
town had called tho meeting tq
order Dr Lyons prayed that tho
crooked ways might bo made straight
anti tho trough ways smooth for time

stato and the upbuilding of the
commonwealth

Mr Soinmnrs Introduced Fred W
Kclsker who mado nn address of
welcome

Mr Itanklntt Advice
M C Rankin state commissioner

of agriculture followed Mr KcUker
Mr llankln stated that ho regarded
the question of good roada ono of
tho greatest before tho people of
tho state The educational quea
tlon sold Mr llankln follows the
good roads question because with ¬

out good roads It seems to me we
cant educate our children

Mr llankln declared that If the
mountain counties are provided with
good roads they will be rvenuo pro ¬

ducing counties Instead of pauper

countiesSenator
J V Hosworth Introduced

Mr Summers who was on the pro ¬

gram for a paper on The Objects
the Alms and the Purposes of the
Good Roads Association Mr SOUl

mers called attention to Impediments
to tim growth of Kentucky and the
fact that only three other states
showed a smaller Increase In popu ¬

lation
Mr Sommers referred to tho can-

Ing of tho present congress and the
drafting of tho proposed good roads
bill for Its consideration as an Im ¬

portant step for tho Improvement of
conditions In Kentucky Ho stated
that government statistics show that
bad roads cost 12 CO per capita In
this country If the per capita In
this state ho said Is only onehalf
time people pay 112000000 a year
for bad roads

Senator Wyatt President
Senator George T Wyatt of Lo ¬

gall county was unanimously elect ¬

ed president of the Good Roads as ¬

soclatlon Tho nominating speech
was made by Senator liosworth the
present president George Plckett of
Shelbyvllle also spoke In favor of
Mr Wyatts nomination

Senator Wyatt suede a short speech
of acceptance

Iliul Iloudx u CoiiKtant Tax
Mr Sommers declared that bad

roads constitute a perpetual tax anti

morulllactor
quoted statistics showing that 32
states have spent millions of dollars
on public highways Sonic of tho
states ho mentioned and the sums

Iappropriated for road construction
this your were Maryland 350
000 Massachusetts 500000 Now
York 2500000

The speaker said stato aid for
roads Is needed In Kentucky espe-
cially

¬

because of the great differ ¬

enco in the wealth of the various
counties one of which ho said has
an assessed valuation of 209000
000 with a dozen others under

1000000
Mr Sommers expressed the belief

that state aid and supcrvlilqn would
savo more for tho richer counties
than the tax Imposed and that in
ten years the poorer counties would
bo taken out iff the pauper class
and thu state paid back in Increased
valuation

Dr Gossett a vice president of
the State Federation of Commercial
clubs In Kentucky made a brief
plea for cooperation that would re-
sult In the ainilatlon of every com ¬

mercial body In Kentucky and tho

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
A ramllr Supply S Tlnr fa nd I

Iulljr Uuarnnlced C

I A full pint of cough syrup as much
ns you could buy for UGOCOn easily
be made at home You will find nothing
that takes hold of an obstinate coutdi
more quickly usually ending It Inside
of 24 Hour Excellent too for whoop
Ing cough sore lungs asthma hoarse
ness and other throat troubles

Mix 1 pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water and stir for I

I minute Put Ztt ounces of Ilnex 611
cents worth Inoplnt bottle then add

I the Sugar Hyrup It keeps perfectly
Take a teaspoonful every once two or
three hours

This Is just laxative enough to help
cure a cough Also stimulates the appe ¬

tite which Is Usually upset by a cough
pleasantThe sugar syrup on

the Inflamed membranes Is well known
llnex Is the most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine ex-
tract

¬

rich In Rulalcol and all the nat-
ural

¬

heaimng pine elements Other pren
orations will not work In this formula

The Ilnex and Sugar Syrup recipe Is
now used by thousands of housewives

canolnda
loratllraetllnllor
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As a Ncw Years Gift

4 Send a Copy of

THE DAILY SUNfaI >

To a Friend One Year I

for 300

WE are now making a mailing
rate of 300 payable in ad

yance for The Daily Sun which af¬

j fords you an opportunity to remember
your relatives or friends very nicely
with what is virtually a daily letter
from home

Phone 358

l i ririd the Paper Will Start
I

t i At 0nee
A 4 4 I

I
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united support ot tbo good roads
bill

The organization of the congress
was taken up after Ir Guasette i

talkJulius
Beckham was reelected

secretaryCharles
Hoyt commissioner ot

Rood roads In the department of
agriculture at Washington made nn
address

1rupOMtl New Slojtsurc
To time delegates to time good

roads congress will be submitted a
proposed good roads bill of Import ¬

alice and Interest It the congress
votes favorably on tho bill It will
bt submitted to the next legislature
and Its passage strongly advocated
by men over tho state who believe
Its enactment and operation as a
statute would mean a great deal for
the development of Kentucky

A synopsis of the bill Is us fol ¬

lowsTho
bill provides a state highway

commissioner who shall bo a civil
engineer to be appointed by

for a term of four years
and shall have the right to appoint
two assistants

The duty of the state highway
fammlfslonor shall be to provide
plans and specifications for tho
building of metal roads In Kentucky
where state aid Is granted to In ¬

spect nil roads built under this act
and approve the same before the
state aid money for tho construction
Is paid

Do a tax levy not to exceed G

cents on time 1100 of the assessable
property of Kentucky for the pur ¬

pose of aiding the several counties
In tile building of metal roads

No county shall receive state aid
for tho building of metal roads In
the sold county until the fiscal court
of said county shall make applies ¬

tion for same to the highway com ¬

missioner
Tho state shall pay not loss than

onethird nor moro than onehalf
In time discretion of the commission
for tho cost of the construction of
said metal highways and the county
shall pay the remainder

No county under this act shall
be entitled In any ono year to over
2 per cent of tho total amount col-

lected
¬

In the state for the road pur¬

poses in this act
No county shall receive tho bene ¬

otor state aid In tho building of
metal highways unless said county
has first levied and provided for a
county tax for time maintenance of

ficallourthave time right to make n levy of not
exceeding 40 cents on the 100 for I

tho maintenance of time roads of tI
several counties

Drafting Committee
Tho committee that drafted the

bill Will composed as follows Sen ¬

ator J F Uosvaorth Harry Sow ¬

mers Judge James P Gregory
Julius lieckmann and George L
IIckelt ot Shelbyvllle

Inherent lllclicn
There ore thousands of people who

have lost everything they valued In
the world nil the material l results of
their lives endeavor and yet be
cause they possess stout hearts un ¬

conquerable Hplrlts a determination
to push ahead which knows no rc
reat they are just as far from real

failure ItS before their Joss and with
uch wealth they can never bo ixwr

Orison Swett Marden In Succesw
Magazine

When a woman laugh and grows
tM the laufu Ila on tier

J
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Prospector1 Mud hi time Opnl KitId
I uf Month Amtrulln

What Ila sUppOsed to tie an opAllxed
snake line been discovem by a pros
pector At White Cliffs opal flwkl
South Australia from whom It hint
been secured by nn Adelaide resident
namol S Saunders

what aitpeared to In a irttw of
IIOn dark brown In lltlrl anti

for making on exMlent back-
ground to show off the pn clou
Mono was embedded In tho forum of
a ftuall snake or lizard of pure opall
lime colHnR body measured about
two Inches lit length nnd tho bond
end escsuretoboiilainlyaoen Bvoii
the ccalot of the back can bd dtlf
ocrned

Before Mr Saupdcm scoured It the
specimen had bean submitted for
examination at tho inn sou in and he
was Informed on masking the Ilur1
chase that It wa a r<<ptlt> of KOIIIO

kind owlflcd and then opallMxl
Adelaide AdnrtlrurI

The ICvrnlne NUIIIOc a Week

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY

TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Who does not know of the value of
ease and sulphur for keeping the liar

I dirk soft glossy anti la cowl condltiaa l
A s a matter of fact nulpbur U n natural
element of hair and a d1tkeney of t-

InI the hair IU heM by many scalp IlK
1 cUIUts to lis eonneotei wllli low of

color anti vitality of the Lair Ioquif
tkiuably ttirre Iis no iwtlrr rrnmljr fir
Lair atul mralp iroubisl niixrisllj jirnn
lure crayjiMt than sag unit nulphur if
prvir > iiremiariIL rite Wytth tiifninal
Company 71 OoriUnJl Kt New york
City hull up tn htail prrparatfon of th s
kind callnl Wyrthii Sacs sail Hulphur
It IIs oUI by nil Itidlnr drugisss for
UVu and IIWI a ltrotUfor U will dimttyb mauuUcturrr bjrcoipt of
IIr1ce

For sale Rail recommended by W
J

GilbertMore

titan 67000000 ltsdtre
cord cards showing the Individual
Hrvlru records of soldiers who
fought In the various wars In wliMi
this country lies been Incaged are
now on file In time office ot the Au jim ¬

tantGeneral of tho army

Theres Another Seasons Wear in That Dress or Suit

It needs some expert attention trommt cqmpetnt cleaner It is
true but We aro aa well equipped to do fine work as any cleaner
In the state And a dollar or two will work Condors with gar
meats which seemed beyond repair

Ladies Suit Cleaned and pressed v flRO to 1r 0
ltI I Ill Hull prtmlnK only 7Bc to ll5l-
lcn0 Suits cleaning and preMlng flSO
OTer oats cleaning and presnlnK 9100 to f2RO

SEE US FOR ESTUIATKSs WK GUAIIAVTI SATISFACTION

H M DALTON
New Phone 1083 114 South Fifth Street New Phono 1083A

TIlE CITY NATIONAL BANK
UNITKD BTATKS lEi SIThRY

THU hANK tiP BTKKNGIII

Capital f10000000 Surplni 920300000
Habits determine your future Get time HANK HOOK HABIT
now and assuro for yourself a future of Independence Deposit
your savings In the City National Dank of Iaducah tho llvcst
and most progressive financial Institution In western Kentucky
Guaranteed liability to depositors over 30000000

IIII TFItI ST PAll ON TUff DKlOSITB
I

OPKIQERS

IS n Hughes President b M Rloke Sr Chairman Doard
It Friedman Vlceirest of Directors

Jas C Uttorback Cashier C E Richardson Ant Cashier
Emmet 8 Ilagby Asst Cashier

TIME TABLE

FerryBoat G W Robertson
L av Paducab for Owens Landing at rt< m> < 800 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing xnt t 845am
Leave Paducah for Owen Landing at > v 200 p m
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 1i30 pm
Leave Paducah for Brovkport at r TOO 11 m
Leave Paducah for Droakporf > t 1200 nooi
Leave Paducah for lro kport at 415pm
Leave Iaducah for Livingston Point at 845 a m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 100 > a

Table fnrnlshed for ard parties on appllcallom
All afternoon ride for Ladies and Children for ii siak

A Twenty Mile Rid far 10 cents
ilOUN L ROLLINS KiHO

a
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